CHAPEL @ HOME
Hilary 2021

HERTFORD COLLEGE,
OXFORD
WHAT’S ON: CHAPEL @ HOME

REGULAR CHAPEL EVENTS

Sunday 5:45pm: CHAPEL @ HOME
A short service with some of our usual Evensong elements, including music, prayers, and a short reflection on the theme ‘Being the light in the darkness’.
https://www.hertford.ox.ac.uk/living-here/chapel/at-home

Sunday 6:20pm: CHAPEL DRINKS @ HOME:
https://hertfordcollege.zoom.us/j/6953583920?pwd=UjBQRXU0T0hiZkJLNFBFYVRBVnJ5QT09

Tuesdays 9pm: COMPLINE @ HOME
A short plainchant service to end the day with a sense of peace and calm:
https://hertfordcollege.zoom.us/j/96923206550?pwd=TTJjbFJSamoyQS95TUREUWlZZithdz09

ROMAN CATHOLIC MASS
This term’s Mass takes place at 6pm on the Monday of 3rd week (1st February):
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84865085448?pwd=NEJJYUZSanFIRGZwcmJpT1hFNFRIzZ09 Meeting ID: 848 6508 5448 Passcode: HertRCMass
Students in Oxford are welcome to attend Mass in person, at the Roman Catholic Chaplaincy.

SPECIAL EVENTS THIS TERM

HCMS Recitals:
Wednesday Lunchtimes:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgdmFzzwWNownhUPtKgmOOA

Shrove Tuesday:
10am, Tuesday of 5th week (16th February) Our annual pancake race has moved on line, with the trophy going to the person with the highest number of flips per minute. Competitors should inform the Chaplain by noon on Monday 15th February if they wish to compete.
https://hertfordcollege.zoom.us/j/91691955811?pwd=K1ZXaVBPDWRwWEZVRUhnMUVhelhPdz09

Interfaith Friends:
4pm, Thursday of 7th week (4th March) Bring along a cuppa and meet people across the faith spectrum as we share life and values by chatting about a range of faith-based topics. **This term we will be discussing prayer.** You don’t have to have a faith to come along.
https://hertfordcollege.zoom.us/j/96550972040?pwd=eXF3ZldrTEtRb1IzSW5nYlo1WFVXdz09
# SUNDAY SERVICES: BEING THE LIGHT IN THE DARKNESS
Sundays, 5.45pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Service Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24th January 2nd Week</td>
<td><strong>Behind the Mask – Reading from Rowan Williams</strong>¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st January 3rd Week</td>
<td><strong>Holocaust Memorial Day – John Fieldsend, Survivor (video)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th February 4th Week</td>
<td><strong>Candlemas – Looking for light</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th February 5th Week</td>
<td><strong>Love Your Neighbour</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st February 6th Week</td>
<td><strong>Lent: Bittersweet</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th February 7th Week</td>
<td><strong>Serving and Stress</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th March 8th Week</td>
<td><strong>Poetry and readings for Passiontide</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHAPEL CHARITY COLLECTIONS:** This term we will be supporting **POWER THE FIGHT**, a charity supporting communities at risk of knife crime. Donate here: [https://www.powerthefight.org.uk/donate/](https://www.powerthefight.org.uk/donate/)

---

¹ Shared within the guidelines of SPCK